Abstract 23
Fine sediments can impact river biota, with egg and larval stages of lithophilic fish 24 particularly sensitive to deposition of sand-to clay-sized particles ('fines') in spawning 25 gravels. Mitigation and restoration methods include jetting to cleanse gravels of fines. 26
Despite wide application, impacts of jetting on gravel composition and quality have 27 rarely been quantified. Here, gravel jetting impacts on sediment composition in the 28
River Great Ouse (UK), were tested during an in-situ experiment completed at riffle 29 (55.6 ± 13.4 m 2 ) and patch (0.3 m 2 ) scales to determine its magnitude and persistence on 30 surface and subsurface substrate conditions. Before-after (riffle) and control-impact 31 (patch) designs were used, with bedload sediment traps installed downstream of 32 experimental patches to investigate the sediments mobilised during jetting. At the riffle 33 scale, surface grain size was significantly altered; fines were removed resulting in 34 coarser and better-sorted sediments. Similar patterns were detected at the patch scale, 35 although sediment sorting was not significantly altered. Despite reduced fine sediment 36 content of subsurface gravels at the riffle scale, the overall grain size composition was 37 not significantly altered. At the patch scale, no subsurface improvements were detected. 38
Temporally, at the riffle scale, no changes in surface or subsurface sediments lasted 39 more than 12 months; patch scale changes generally persisted for less than 3 months. 40
Thus, whilst gravel jetting could improve spawning gravel quality for surface spawning 41 fishes, including European barbel Barbus barbus, its effects are short-lived. Because 42 subsurface sediments are not affected by gravel jetting, the benefits are limited for redd-43 building fishes, such as salmonids. Consequently, reducing fine sediment delivery to 44 rivers, such as by changes in agricultural practices, is more sustainable for managing 45 excessive river sedimentation. 46
Introduction 47
In-stream degradation of river functional habitats is amongst the most-studied of all 48 forms of freshwater degradation (Morandi et al. 2014) , with deterioration in substrate 49 quality associated with global declines in freshwater biodiversity (Hancock 2002 ). The 50 importance of river substrata includes its provision as functional habitat for the 51 development of many taxa (Geist 2011 The experimental sites were selected using a strict set of criteria; they needed to be 172 (1) 302
Subsurface sediments data were used to address objectives (2) and (3). 303 304
Impact of gravel jetting on the size distribution and mass of transported bedload at 305 the patch scale 306
Bedload samples collected downstream of treatment and control patches during the 307 jetting phase were dried and sieved into whole-phi size fractions using an electronic 308 shaker and sieve stack before weighing. Data derived from these samples were 309 compared to identify the immediate impacts of jetting on bedload transport (Figure 2b) . 310 311 D5, D50, D95 percentiles and statistical parameters (mean, sorting, skewness, kurtosis) 312 were derived from bedload sediments, along with fine sand, silt and organic matter 313 content. Also, total transported mass data were extrapolated to the riffle scale by 314 multiplying the average transported mass with corresponding riffle area, providing an 315 16 estimate of the total mass of sediment purged from each riffle during the jetting phase. 316
Bedload sediment data were used to address objective (4). 317 318
Data analysis 319
At the riffle scale, changes in surface and subsurface sediment composition in time due 320 to gravel jetting were assessed using linear (LMM) and generalized linear mixed models 321 binomial; link-logit) was used, with weight argument specified as the total mass of 336 sediment analysed for each sample. 337
338
At the patch scale, changes in surface sediment composition in time as a result of gravel 339 jetting were analysed using linear (LMM) and generalized linear mixed models (GLM-340 family-Gaussian; link-log and family-binomial; link-logit) to account for temporal 341 dependency of the data by using repeated measure as a random effect on the intercept. 342
Changes in subsurface sediment composition through gravel jetting were assessed using 343 linear (LM) and generalized linear models (GLM-family-Gaussian; link-log and family-344 binomial; link-logit), as no spatial or temporal dependency was assumed between 345 patches. However, in cases of data over-dispersion, each sample was classed as a 346 random effect on the intercept in mixed models. 
Results 354

Impacts of gravel jetting on surface sediment composition at different temporal 355 scales 356
At the riffle scale, gravel jetting had a significant impact on the D5 (LMM; P < 0.01), 357 D95 (GLMM; P < 0.01), mean (LMM; P < 0.01) and degree of sediment sorting 358 (LMM; P < 0.01) ( Table 1a) . As a function of gravel jetting, mean D5, D50 and D95 359 values for surface sediments increased significantly (Table 1b; Figure 3 ) indicating a 360 coarsening of the sediment surface (Table 1b; Figure 3 ). Even though sediments were 361 already well sorted prior to jetting, sediment sorting was increased significantly by 362 18 jetting (Table 1b; Figure 3 ). However, kurtosis (LMM; P > 0.05) and skewness (LMM; 363 P > 0.05) did not change (Table 1a) . Specifically, sediments derived before and after the 364 jetting phase maintained nearly symmetrical and leptokurtic grain size distributions, 365 characterised by clustering around the means and small standard deviations (Figure 3) . 366 367 There were no significant differences in any of the surface percentiles when comparing 368 conditions before and 12 months after the jetting phase (Table 1b Table 1 Outputs from linear mixed models testing for differences at the riffle scale in 386 surface sediment parameters: a) final models; and b) pairwise comparisons; where: 1) 387 pre-and 24 hours post-jetting; and 2) pre-and 12 month post-jetting. Site was specified 388 as a random effect on the intercept. Mean differences are from estimated least-square 389 means (difference significant at * P < 0.05 and ** P < 0.01). 390 At the patch scale, there was a significant effect of treatment and time interaction on D5 400 (GLMM; P < 0.01), D50 (LMM; P < 0.01), D95 (GLMM; P < 0.05), mean (LMM; P < 401 0.01) and sorting parameters (LMM; P < 0.01) (Table 2a) Table 2 Outputs from linear mixed models testing for differences in surface sediment 424 parameters between control and jetted patches: a) final models; and b) pairwise 425 comparisons; where: 1) 1 hour post-jetting; 2) 3 months post-jetting; and 3) 9 months 426 post-jetting. Each repeated sample was specified as a random effect on the intercept. 427
a) 391
Mean differences are from estimated least-square means (difference significant at * P < 428 0.05 and ** P < 0.01). At the riffle scale, gravel jetting significantly affected the subsurface D5 (GLMM; P < 470 0.05), sand content (GLMM; P < 0.05) and silt content (GLMM; P < 0.01) (Table 3a) . 471
In contrast, D50 (LMM; P > 0.05), D95 (GLMM; P > 0.05) mean (LMM; P > 0.05), 472 sorting (LMM; P > 0.05), skewness (LMM; P > 0.05) and kurtosis (LMM; P > 0.05) 473 values were not significantly altered by gravel jetting (Table 3a; Figure 5) . 474 475 Riffle-scale assessments of substrate condition 24 hours after the jetting phase showed 476 an increase in D5 and decreases in subsurface sand and silt content, which indicate a 477 reduction in the fine sediment content of the bed material (Table 3b; Figure 5 ). The 478 longevity of this impact was short-lived, and conditions after 12 months were not 479 significantly different from pre-jetting conditions (Table 3b; Figure 5) . 480
481
At the patch scale, gravel jetting did not significantly impact upon subsurface sediment 482 composition; there were no differences in grain size distribution parameters between 483 treatment and control patches 1 hour after the jetting phase (Table 4).  484   485   486   487   488   489   490   491 Table 3 Outputs from linear mixed models testing for differences at the riffle scale 492 in subsurface sediment parameters: a) final models; and b) pairwise comparisons, 493
where: 1) pre-and 24 hours post-jetting; and 2) pre-and 12 month post-jetting. 494
Site and sample were random effects on the intercept. Mean differences are from 495 estimated least-square means (difference significant at * P < 0.05 and ** P < 496 0.01). 497
a) 498
Final models: Table 4 Outputs from linear and mixed linear models testing for differences in 521 subsurface sediment parameters between control and jetted patches 1 hour post-522 jetting. Mean differences are from estimated least-square means (difference 523 significant at * P < 0.05 and ** P < 0.01). 524 The mean mass of displaced sediment from each treated patch was 7.04 ± 2.37 kg, with 543 no mobility observed or quantified under control conditions (Table 5 ). In general, 544 30 displaced sediments predominately consisted of poorly-sorted gravels and sand, with 545 leptokurtic distributions that were strongly skewed towards finer grain sizes (Table 5) . 546
The majority of sediment mobilised from the bed during jetting was sand (60.31 ± 2.91 547 %; Table 5 ). 548 549 Table 5 Results from this in-situ experiment revealed that gravel jetting had a significant 563 coarsening effect on the surface gravels of the river at riffle and patch scales. Jetting 564 caused a reduction in the fines content of subsurface sediments at the riffle scale, and 565 were no impacts of jetting on the subsurface bed material. These quantified effects in 567 both surface and subsurface sediments diminished at the riffle scale 12 months after 568 gravel jetting. Additionally, no significant differences were detected for most assessed 569
properties of surface sediments 3 months post-jetting at the patch scale. Significant 570 quantities of fine sediments, largely consisting of sand, were purged from the bed 571 during jetting and transported downstream. in North America, with a decrease in surface particle sizes following restoration. 580
However, suction dredging is a more invasive technique, which could explain observed 581 reductions in particle sizes in that study. The detected difference between riffle and patch-scale jetting effects on the subsurface 611 sediments is potentially the result of either variability in pre-treatment site conditions 612 between the two experiments or the size of the treated areas. Firstly, while every effort 613
